Anthony A. Lapham River Conservation Fellowship
Letter of Recommendation

A potential candidate for the Anthony A. Lapham River Conservation Fellowship is requesting a letter of recommendation from you. Please submit a signed letter describing your relationship with the candidate and your candid appraisal of the applicant’s academic/professional ability, dedication, responsibility, and any other characteristics you deem relevant. You may also wish to include how well you know the candidate and in what capacity.

American Rivers seeks outstanding applicants with extensive research skills who are dedicated to environmental and natural resources conservation. Successful candidates will also exhibit leadership skills as well as the ability to work both autonomously and as a member of a team. Additionally, each candidate must possess effective verbal and written communication skills, exceptional interpersonal skills, and a high degree of integrity.

IMPORTANT:
Please include the candidate’s full name in your letter as well as your name and contact information. Please send your signed letter, preferably on letterhead, electronically to lapham@americanrivers.org, with the applicant’s full name in the subject line.

If you prefer to mail this document, please place it in a sealed envelope with your signature across the flap after sealing. Send to:

American Rivers, Anthony A. Lapham River Conservation Fellowship
1101 14th Street, NW, Suite 1400
Washington, DC 20005

For more information on this fellowship program please visit our website at http://www.americanrivers.org/about/lapham-fellowship

Application Deadline: 11:59 pm EST January 31, 2021